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COUNCIL inAJl'TS.-
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.

: - NO. 12 IMIAUL STHI'.KT-

.I'ciKurilliy

.

' Carrier to nny iiuttof tlio City

II.W. T1VTON , - MAN'AOKU.

' Dullness Ofllco No 41
II tt I IIONFh No 83|, tlM W0r|

..W.MIO.V.-

N

.

, Y. I'lumblnp Co !

Council Bluff * Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. C04 K pp block-
.MUs

.

Ollio hheun of Clilcneo is v isltlnc her
lunt , Mrs. W. S. Cnss , 100.i Seventh avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Kimball Imi rocctvnd a telcarnmi-
nnoiincltiK the ileatli of her brother nt Mln
nenpolls.-

Mrs.
.

. Klnesbury will ontortuln tlio Unity
tiiilld sociable at her homn , '.'0.1 South Firs
itrcot , Friday evening noxt.

Thorn will'DO ft mooting of the pastors of
the city nl the study of tlio Tirst t'rcsby-
tuuan

-

church Momlav , nt 10 a. m-

.UcRtilnr
.

mcotltiK of Uxcolilor loJtro No.-

2.M

.
), Ancient , Krco nna Accepted Masons ,

Monday ovcninij , Pobruaty 8. Visiting
brethren coidlally Invited. Hy order of luo-
W. . M.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday
Vj John tilcrcatnnd Carrie Urinluinth , both
ot I'ottawaUnirno county , nnd to .In oph N-

.McMullcn
.

of Mlndcn nnd Laura H. Scott of
Wcston-

.Kovlval
.

meetings will bo contlnuod at-
Ovorton's mission overv evening tliU WCOK.
This morning at 10 o'clock the Lord's supper
will bo administered. I'ronchlnR service
this uvcnitiK.

The funeral services of Mrs 1'nrmclln-
Morlott occurred yesterday afternoon from
the residence of hnr aauRhtcr. Mrs. James
Jncobr. on Bluff street , Hov. S. Alexander
onicltulnj ,' .

A U-ycar-olu boy named Ilutchlnson , one of
the Inmates of the Deaf and Dumb Institute ,
ran away from homo last evening iiliout 0-

o'clock and up to 10 o'clock had not boon
found. Iho superintendent coulu llml no
trace of him.

The California house was visited by sneak
thieves Trlday afternoon. Two of them ooi-
upicd tlio attention of the proprietor In the
front part of the store while the third nipped
several bottles of liquors and skipped out of
the back door.-

TIID
.

Bhi : ofllco In Council Bluffs .Vesterday
presented nil of Its carrier boys with mem-
bership

¬

tickets In Iho Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association , thus giving them all the
privileges of that Institution , including the
gymnasium , bath rooms , entertainments , oto.-

Rev.
.

. L. A. Hall and W. A. Joseph have re-
turned

-

from Dos Molnes , where thov repre-
sented

¬
the First Baptist church of this city

t a state missionary conference. Seven
young people dedicated themselves during
Iho conference to thu foreign mission work.-

A
.

search warrant was Issued in the su-
perior court yesterday on application of Mrs.-
A.

.
. Beach , who claimed that E. Guilts bad

stolen a lot of Mimll articles , Including a
bible and a Methodist hymn book , and bad
secreted them in a bouse at the corner of
Glen avenue and Pierce street. The value
of the missing propoity'ls stated to bo 20.

Articles of Incorporation wore filed yester-
day

¬

bv ttio Robinson & Stokes company of-
Kast Omaha with a capital stock of $r0000.
The compauy Is composed of J. T. Robinson ,

l. E. Stokes nnd R. 10. Sears. In tiling tbo-
xlpors at the ofllco of the county recorder

one of the msmbors of the company stated
that things looked as though they wore going
to bo residents of Iovu before long and thay
wanted to bo on the safe fide by incorporat-
ing

¬
under the Iowa laws.

John Waterman , who lives in tbo western
port , of the cltv , was arrested yesterday on a
warrant issued from Justice llarumoi's court
charging him with obtaining money under
false pretenses. The complaining witness
was Chris Lleb , who lives a short distance
touth of Crescent City. Liob stated that
Waterman had made a trade with him by
which bo secured a span of horses , wagon ,

tot of double harness , plow , bobsled nnd corn
BUltlvi or , all of which wore worth $150 , bv
representing that ho had papers in his pos-
iptslon

-
which ho could dispose of nnd get the

money to ray for the stuff. Wnt rtnnn gave
bonds In the rum of $ JOO and was released
pending a trial , which will bo given him at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning.-

itcmnuntH

.

nt lliilr J'rlce Iloston Store.
All remnants , the accumulation of our

(front clearing snlo , will oo offered Mon-
day

¬

evening from 0 p. in. , at half price ,
consisting1 of woolen dross goods , flan-
nels

¬

, muslins , shootings , calicos , ging ¬

hams , embroideries , etc. A $1 romnnnt
for 40c. A $2 remnant for $1 and so on
all through the list.

BOSTON STOUK ,
Fothoringham , Whltolaw & Co.

Tickets for Ell Perkins' lecture , Feb-
ruary

¬

IB , are on sale at the druir btoro of-
O.. II. Brown , Main street ; J. D. Stuart ,
Brondway ; Fnlrmount plmnnuoy , Opera
llouso drug store ; Bruckott's. Homom-
ber

-

that this entertainment is wholly for
the bnnollt of the Homo of the Friendl-
ess

¬

) . Buy your tickets early and got a
coed seat. _

Ho ! for thu Murill Graft !

At Now Orleans. One faro , 31.45 , for
round trip. Tickets on sale Fob. 22 to
28 , For particulars call on O. M. Brown ,
ticket ngont K. C. , St. J. & C , B-

.Cliur

.

< It Aiimmiicmnmits.
Congregational Pleaching by the pastor

morning and evening. Subjects : "Sorrow , "
iml the "Duath of Spurgoon , " Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor at
5:110: o'clock.'

Trinity Methodist-Rev. II. H. Barton ,
pastor. Preaching morning and evening.-
Ulnss

.
mooting at U1Q: ! a. m. bunday school

"K 12. Emvorth league , 7. m. Special re-
vival

¬

now in progress.
Union Christian Mission , .18 Broadway-

Sunday school at 0:1)0: ) a. m , Luvo feast at !)

o'clock. I'ralsa and testimony meeting at
7:1)0: ) p. m. Dolong and Wools in charge.

Young Men's Christian Endeavor A
Joseph will lead the men's meeting at t p. ra.
Subject : , 'Tbo Parable of tba Ymoyard. "

Second Prosbvterlan Proacnlng morning
and evening. Sunday school ! l p. m. Rev ,
Rev , S. Alexander , pastor.

Christian Sclouce Services at 10:30: at the
Western Iowa Business college rooms. Sub-
loot : "Tbo Now Heavens and tbo Now
Earth. "

St. John's English Lutheran Pastor , Rov.-
Q.

.
. W. Bnydcr. Services In the Young Men's

Christian association chapel at 11:00: a. m-
.nu

.

7:80: p. m. Sunday school U:45: a. m.
Young people's nicotine 0:45: p. m.

First Baptist Rev. L. A. Hall , pastor.
Morning subject : "Tbyatyra , a Woman's-
Church. . " Cvonlng : 'Hainan's IIIuu Li-
ccnio

-

Bill. "

i : rly ( 'Inline.
Until further notice our store will ho-

loaed: at 0 o'clock p. m. , except Satur-
days

¬
nnd Mondays. John Bono fc Co.-

EVUIIH'

.

special snlo that began last
Monday was tlio most phenomenally BU-

Goenful
-

: event of the kind that has over
wuurrod in the city , The quantity of
goods sold limited only by the abil ¬

ity ol the clerks to wait upon customers.
There will bo room und plenty of In-
ccntivo

-

for us great n trade every Jay
this week. _

Curil 1itrty.
' ' MlBH Kittle McKenzlo entcrtlned a party

of friends lust Thursday evening ut be
home , corner of Scott and Mynstor streets.-
Tbo

.

evening was passed In cord playing and
dancing, and refreshments wore served ,
The following ii a list of the Invited guests '
MUios Blanche Arkvtright , Anna Patterson.-
Ora

.
Piper , LlllloVosner , Kittle Evans , Me-

Coslln
-

and Rose Oliver of Omuho ; Metsrt.
H. Anderton , G. N. Coats T E. Casady , O.
11. Iroxv and WilIU TuvW. J. W. Wlllard ,
) . ll. Sherwood and W , KDcllsli of Omaha.-

Dm.

.

. Woodbury .dentists , next to Grand
hotel ; flno work a epoululty. Tula 144-

Swtmson Miula Co. , Mnsonlo tempu>

Two apprentice nurses wanted at the
W. O. A. hospital , corner 8th street and
Uh uvonuo

II

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Almost Tatal Result of n Quarrel Between
Sweethearts.

ZED BETHERS DRINKS WHITE VITORAL-

III * I.He Is Sn > pil bj n Stoinnili I'Minp.Mr.-
laiei

.

- >
* n CluiriK ter llcini; lmr tiRiited-

ho lt } Ne , KfllKloim Nnlc *

mill Itciim ol Intercut.

Zed Bothers , & young man living In the
western part of the* utty who has hud moro
than his share ot notoriety of Into , mailo a
largo , though Ineffectual endeavor to explore
the (treat beyond last Friday , and has not yet
succeeded tn Rotting all of the results ot the
effort out ot his system. For soitio-
tlmo east he has been actively
engaged In winning the affec-
tions

¬

of Ulancho Mulvanoy , n girl
ID > eats of age , who lives with her father on-

Franulln avcnito. His efforts ore crowmid
with success , nnd iho wedding day was set ,

although he was only aoout 17 yo.irs of ntro
and without any very visible means of sup ¬

port. The day before the wedding to
occur ho decided to make an addition to his
wedding outfit and appropriated a pair of
shoos belonging to thojanltor ol the lialdwlub-
lock. . Ho was given a thirty days' rest for
this offense , and tlio wedding Had to bo post¬
poned-

.Ho
.

has only been out of Jail a few days ,

and Friday ho out In nil the moinlng ivith
his sweetheart nt iho Mulvanoy mansion on
Franklin avenue. Some trifling dispute
arose between them and Uothers wunt into
an adjoining room. A few minutes later ho
came out holding a boltlo In his hand , from
which ho had dtaincd about half the cou-
cnts.

-
. Ho coolly infotmcd the girl what ho

lad done , and then thcro was n larco feml-
ilnfl

-

howl hoard , for the bottle had con-
allied a solution of whlto vilrol which
ad been lying nbout tbo bouso-
o poison rats with. Dr. Houghton was
ailed and his stomach pump brought Into
cqulsitlon. After a contest of lovornl notirs

between the boy and the pumn tlio latter was
ironounccd the victor nnd Bothers vas-
avcd. .

When nskotl whether ho intended to till
ilmsclf ho said ho did. Life had no charms
or him when Dlancha would not mind blip ,
inu ho decided to bring her to a sense of her

duty , oven If ll did cause him an abdominal
pang or two. Yesterday ho was fooling
nbout as well as usual , und If lovers' quar-
ols

-
can bo kept down untiling inoro serious

han marriage Is anticipated for the couple-

."I'liHliluns"

.

at 'Ilm Huston Store ,

Tha February number of ' 'Fashions , "
ho popular illustiatod monthly journal
or American women , published by
''othoringhtun , Whitolaw & Co. , of The
Boston Stoto , Council Bluffs , has boon
ssucd. It is ono of thelinobt numbers
et gotten out. unti will bo read with

jjroat intoiest by Iho women of Council
rSlufls and vicinity , who can obtain a

copy free by calling at the store or sond-
ng

-

their addresses. The litoratuio is-

up to the high standard of previous
numbers and the illustrations and fasn-
oiib

-
are the liuest anil latest. Among

the household articles is a column of
oil practical hints and Information

on the subject of remunerate o employ-
ncnt

-
for women. Mrs. M. K. W. Sher-

wood
-

contributes to the etiquette of-

nonrninp in u column of very intcrest-
ng

-
reading. The Now York fashions

and the London and Paris loiters will
30 of especial interest to the ladies , but
.here are also mutters of interest dip-
cussed for all classes. Even the fruit ,
lower and vegetable pardons have not
been overlooked , one of the advertisers
offering a reward ol $500 to the par
denor or grower who will produce the
' argest tomato from the seed of the
"Pondo Rosa , " furnished by them. This
is of especial interest to the vegetable
men around Council Bluffs , and If they
will call at the Boston Stoio and iincs-
tigulo

-

this offer aomo of them will bo-

ikely to win the pri.o.-

A

.

social and entertainment will bo-

jivon by the Indies of Broadway M. _
church next Friday evening , February
12. at Hughes' hall. Admission , 10c ;

rolrcshmonts , 15c-

.IllM'8tlKHtlliL'

.

I.OHCJ'H ltriutiltloil|
The case of John H. Miller against Jatnos-

O'Nolll , sheriff of 1'ottawattumlo county ,
was on trial in iho district court all day yes
tcrday. In It Is involved tbo question of the
ownership of the stock of wall paper which
was tnkon by virtue of H chattel mortgage
executed by George W. Losoy to Miller.
After iho slock hud been taken in chat go by
Millar and A. fl. Crane of this city-
the Council Bluffs Paint nnd Oil company
began nn attachment suit and the stocK was
tukcn by the sheriff. The question now be-
fore

¬

the court is which party Is entitled to
the possession of the proportv , and to decldn
this tbo reputation of Losey for truthfulness
Is brought Into Iho case. Sovoi.il gontlomcn
who have bad excellent advantages for find-
ing

¬

out what gooi to make up a skillful liar
were called to the stand and swore that
Losoy was ono of the most clftod members
of tbo profession they had ever mot. Tbo
evidence was all lakmi and tbo case will be
submitted to the court tomorrow-

.We

.

wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our kind neighbors and friends
for the tender words of sympathy
during our recent trial in the douth of
our llttlo daugtlior , Louise. May onr
Heavenly Fathoi1 biles all who have
ministered in word or deed. Amidst all
our nftliction wo fool that "Cod! is love. "

In n letter of condolence from the
Rov. O. W. Crafts wore the following
lines , which ate a comfort to our hearts ,
and wo trust may bo lo others who are-
passing through similar trials. Grate-
fully

¬
vonrs ,' 'Mil. AND M IIS. E. M. r

Hen von U dithering up our Jon els ,
Ilrlghtcat Jewels that utiown ;

Thuro to glow In wondrous splendor ,

Adding lubtru lo Us throne.-

As

.

wn look may wo not ecu thorn
Lllio the stars of oenlng shine ,

Par iibovo thcso earthly shadows
In their beauty all dlvlnu ,

Thcro no harm shall ever reach thum ,

.Not the burden of a sigh ;
Suriowk shall not gather 'round them

lilLu thu clouds that toll the Uy.

There thny arowo not lost them ;
There they are former ours ;

Ileautlful , immorlnl Ju cls.
Not llkeoarlh'a poor , fading ( lowers.
%

Oh , may wo tin numbered with them ,
When thu race of llfo U run ;

With tliom shine and shlno fororcr ,

IlrlRhter thun I he bilghtcst sun ,
* _M MWH-

H.Am Hun rally,

Mrs.V. . H. Lyuclmrd entertained a party
of > oung people last Monday eveningat her
homo on IJentoii street. Ono of the novel
features of the cntortalmont was the auction
block , from which thu young ladies , who
were completely veiled from the sight of the
ourcbascr , wore "knocked down" to the
highest bidder. Hexes containing fancy
articles of various , soitt were auctioned off in
the sauio way , thopiice being paid m each
ccso tn kernels of corn. The latter part of
tbo evening uai bpont In dancing aud muslo ,
The following were present : Mr. nna Mrs ,
SchuoiT , Mr, and Mrs. Hea. Mr. and Mrs.
Atwood , Mr. and Mi . H. T. Hryant , MUses
West , CasadyVesno" , Davidson , Thomas ,
Mclntosb , Van Hrunt , busier aud Fellows
ofCrestonf Messrs. Nolan , O'Hanloy , Mo-
Nltt

-
, llantuorna , 1'opa of Omaha , Kills , At¬

kins and Drysou of Omaha-

.llnllil

.

In HIP < | irliikr ,
The Council Ulufls presbytery at Us last

session , which was held in the First Presby-
terian

¬

church Ian Monday , took Important
action with reference to the Second Presby-
terian

¬

churcn of thl city. On Tuesday Hev.'?, S. IJalley. Uov , T. C. Smith , Hey Stephen
Pbelps aud several others took carriages and

vtaltod the part ot the city whore the church
s located , and all expressed thomsolve * ns-

hlghlv ploascd with the locality. They felt
that the fine residences in Mormngsldo , Lin-
coln

¬

avenue and Frank street gave the assur-
ance

¬

that n church building only was noodcdL-
O assemble a congregation equal to nny In
the city. The prospects now are that the
proposed structure will bo built at tbo corner
of Frank and Plorco streets , during the
conduce spring , _

Chrap Shops at-

To show the people of Council Bluffs
nnd Oinalm what it is to buy shoes
cheap , I will make the following prices
this week. Hoinombor these are goods
that have been sold at a legitimate pro ¬

fit. not at a profit of ( 0 per cent.
All our Indies 9500 nnd 0.00 shoos

now at $1 00, except Edwin C. Burl's
S5.00 and 0.00 shoes , which are now
8300.

All cloth tops and patent tips lace and
button 4.00 shoes for $100.

All 3.50 cloth tops now $2 60.
All our 2.50 ladies' line shoos now

8150.
All John Kolloy's fine shoes , ono of

the best nnd oldest brnnds In the city ,
now 2.80, 2.85 and S300.

All misses' fine 2.50 patent tip shoes
$2 00 ; till $2 00 missos'shoos 1.50 nnd all
miosos' 1.50 shoes , now 110.

MEN'S FINE STICKS.
All cork solo 7.00 shoos , now 500.
All cork solo iO.OO shoes , now $4 50.
All cork solo 4.00 shoos , now 275. O
All potent leather 0.00 and 0.50

shoes , now 400.
All patent leather 7.00 Bulchor shoos ,

now 500.
All our 2.60 calf shoes , fancy styles ,

now 1.75 ; all 1.75 shoos , now $1 25.
Boys' shoes from 1.00 to 2.00 , all

reduced
Remember this is Sargent Has boon

and will bo the cheapest and the best
shoo atoro in the city.

B. M. SAKGKNT.
The old Phillips bhoe store.-
N.

.

. B. Mall orders carefully attended
to and solicited-

.rctltlinis

.

Inr School Houses.
The school board held a special meeting

last evening with President Wells and Mem-
bers

¬

tichoontgcn , Stacy and present
A petition was presented by fifty citizens
living In the First ward asking the board to
submit to the voters at the natt election the
proposition of Issuing bonds to the amount
of JIO.UOO to crcot n new building on East
I'lerco street nbovu Casper's greenhouse. A
second petition was presented bearing the
signatures of a number of citizens of the
northeastern part of Council Bluffs asking
that a four room building DO oroctcd on the
site now occupied by the Gunn sibool on
upper Broadway , and n third asking for a
building to cost $10,000 , or not inoro than
$15,000 , near the intersection of Madison
street and Graham avonno-

.Schoontgcn
.

took thn floor in favor of the
third petition , stating that ho was not a can-
didate

¬

for re-election , and was not afraid to
put himself on record as opposed to improve-
ments

¬

whore ho thought they were not
needed. Ho stated that the second petition
was signed by n number of resluonts of Gar-
ner

¬

township , and that there were not now
raoro ttmn eighteen or twenty children at-
tondlne

-

the Gunn school , of wnom half a
dozen or inoro lived In Garner township. The
first had a llttlo inoro merit than the second ,
but not tnuch. The third , however , ho
thought was all right. There wore -3T chil-
dren

¬

In the dlstnct from which the pioposcd
building at the corner of Madison sticol nnd
Graham avenue would draw Its attendance ,
and ho moved that the third petition bo
granted and that the llrst and second bo laid
on the tablo.-

At
.

Waito's suggestion t was decided to
lay all three petitions over until the next
mealing , which will bo February 15. In order
that the two absent members of the board
might have a chance to discuss the question.

Chairman Schoontucn of the committee on
teachers reported that the Harrison street
buildlnchad boon duly opened and Misses
Minnie Hanscn and Mecca Doughty Installed
as teachers. Ho also reported tb.it bo had
received the resignations of Miss Stuf-
feu

-
and Miss Chamberlain and had appointed

Miss Swires and Miss Kittio VVblto to fill
their places. Miss Dickey was appointed te-
a place in the Thirty-fourth street building
and Miss Gronowogin the Twentieth avonuo.
Miss L. Carson and Miss Grace Gleason had
been appointed substitutes and Miss Boroker-
to a position in the High school.

Superintendent Sawyer reported the at-
tendance

¬

for month of January as follow ? :

Boys , 1,004 ; ulrls , 1,707 ; total , a,431 ; average
attendance , U,9sa-

.IlKMNANTS

.

AT IIAI.r PKICi : .

Huston Store , Council Illullx , Iu.
All remnants Monday evening from 6-

p. . m. at half price , consisting of woolen
dress goods , Ilannels , calicoes , ginghams
and em broideries. A 1.00 romnnnt for
50c ; a 2.00 remnant for 1.00 , and so on
all through tlio lino.

BOSTON STOHE ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.Fothoringham
.

, Whltolaw & Co.

Nut QiilttlUK Hi" IICK ; . <

The belief has boon induced in some
localities that P. II. Evans is closing out
hie stock with a view of quitting busi-
ness.

¬

. The great bargains that the multi-
tudes

¬

have boon carrying out for the
past week is some excuse for the exist-
ence

-
of tills impression , hut them is no

foundation for it Evans will continue
in the shoo business in Council Bluffs ,

and this will not bo the lust time he will
give the public big bargains and con-
vince

¬

people that they can buy shoes in
Council BlulTs cheaper than they can in
any other city in the west.

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John-
ston & Van Patten , Everett block.

Walnut block and Wjoming coal ,

fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
IGMain.

A lUrtliduy .Surpilse.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Biorworth was given
pleasant suiprlso on Tuesday last , It being
her birthday. An innocent scheme wa
planned by her slstor , Mrs. Grace d'Urro
who Invited her, with her daughter , Anita ,

to accompany herself and Mrs. M. Whlto to
Omaha and there visit another sister , Mrs.-

Urnoy.
.

. On tholr arrival there they found
about twonty-tive fnonds ready to receive
them. A bellttlug repast was served and
Mrs. Blerworth was presented with an ole
runt dinner sot of 100 pieces. Delicious
fruit and beautiful ( lowers wore sent from
the Pacific coast to add cboer to the occasion.
The afternoon was passed uleasantly in pro-
gressive

¬

high tlvis , Mrs. Whlto winning the
principal prio , whlln Mrs , A. Anderson re-
ceived

¬

tbo consolation prize.-

Kurly

.

C'lciHlii ),' ,

Until further notice our store will bo
closed at I ) o'clock p m. , except Satur-
days

¬

and Mondays. John Bono & Co-

.Kitrly

.

Closing.
Until further notice our store will bo

closed ut 0 o'clock p. m. , except Satur-
days

¬

and Mondays. John Bono & Co ,

Wo have our own vineyards in Ciillfor-
nia. . Jarvli Wino comu-uiy , Co BlulTs

The KlinbiH-Uliiiuii| Case.
COUNCIL iH.UKFg , In , Fob, 0. To the

Editor of TDK Bcu ; From time to time
during our present troubles in this city , we
have bad llttlo , If anything , to say through
the columns of too press. On the other
band , highly colored articles have uppoared
from tbo other sldo , and parties Interested ,

everything possible being published 'that
would have a tendency to Injure us and
poison the minds of our citizens against us.
We are willing to bland on facts and true
figures us regards our past business trans-
actions

¬

In thin city , and have hoped all the
limn that It would not bo nocossury to go
into print with our matters at ail. But It
seems cruel to us to have tbo minds o ! the
ueoplo polluted with a lot ot stuff brought to
their notice tn nearly every Issue of a morn-
ing

¬

paper for the past tivo weeks.
Sensational articles appeared nearly cvrry

day during the session of tbo grand Jury , this

being for a purpose that wni very evident
on Its fuco. It has been' remarked
on the streets by old residents that
never In the history ot this county has there
been so much spleen and vcnom'mnnlfcstcd-
on the part of the prosecutioV'' their de-
termination

¬

being to secure at Indictment
against us Irrespective of merit. Justice or-
principle. . Wo hope that Hid' old maxim
"that there nro always two sIJos to n cuso"
will not bo forgotten with reference to the
chaigcs brought against us slnco our failure.-

Wo
.

commenced business In thin city with
llttlo or no capital nnd only n small credit ,
and wo advanced the business ((6 such pro-
portions that tbo Investments iu a single
year aggregated nearly f2000000. No fault
was found with us so long ns the company
could pay largo dividends and soil paper
that brought largo returns. We oven man-
aged

¬

the company so that during the
first two years ot Itv existence there
wns returned to the stockholders In cash
ono-thlid nf their original Investment , If
the Grand hotel had bocn n financial success
such ns had followed our former efforts'
thcro would have been no clamor raised by-

nnjonc. . On the contrary would have
been classed , wo suppose , ns shrewd business-
men and good financiers. The principal
crime , If any, therefore Is In falling. At the
pioper tlmo wo will show the people beyond
question that our failure was an honest one ,

brought about bv the loss of business , unpre-
cedented

¬

stringency of the money market nnd-
nt a time whou wo were overloaded with the
building of the Grand hotel , followed ulth its
cares nnd trottl los known to nearly every
citizen , In n largo business It Is natural to
suppose that at a tlmo of n failure some ono
will moot with a loss. With us it Is the
heaviest , as wo bavo lost ovcr.vthtng. Ho-
spcctfully

-

, KIMIIAI.I , & CHAMP-

.SloIgliH

.

for today.-
At

.
the Ogden llvory. Finest line of

sleighs and ctitlora in the city. Enjov a
ride today. Call telephone 83 , opposite
Ogden house. _

Sprclnl Shoo Mllrs 1'lilnV M'-
k.Watcli

.

Tun UKI : for announcements
of special shoo sales this week at Evans' .

There will bo several of thorn , and you
will got bigger b.iriralna In the special
lines offered than you over heard of be-
fore

-

-
Roller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , lias-

ull the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

A

.

I'liti : i'iucis.
lawn Mines fur Monday nt

Remember , no shoo house in the city
will bo allowed to umlontall me.

Our twenty days' special sale will con-
tinue

¬

, but these special prices are for
todav and Monday.

All Edwin C. Burl's 5.00 and 0.00
shoes 3.00 today.

All Wright & Peters' fancy shoos ,
cloth tops , patenl lips , Picadilly and St-
.I.ouis

.

lasts , 5.00 and 0.00 , are $4.00-
loday. .

All John Kolloy's 4.00 shoos $3.00-
today. .

All John Kclloy'a 3.5T( shoes $2.85-
loday. .

All John Kolloy's 3.00 shoos 2.30
loday-

.Ladies'
.

flno palent tip bulton 3.50
shoos 2.25 loday. **

All 4.00 cloth tops , lace and button ,
fatuy tip. 3.00 today.

All 3.50 cloth tops , lace and bulton ,
fancy tip , S2.60 today.

ALL BOYb' , Ml'SSES' AND CHIL-
DREN'S

¬

SHOES AT A BIG CUT.-
Ctiuio

.
in and I will show you what it-

is to sell boots and shoos sheap at-
SARGENT'S. .

The old Phillips shoo store.-

ilrmmmtH

.

at Half 1'rlco Huston Store.
All remnants , the accumulation of our

gro.it cloarinir sale , will bo offered Mon-
day

¬

evening from 0 p ra. , nt half price ,
consisting of woolen dross goods , Ilan-
nels

¬

, muslins , shectincfs , ' calicas, ging ¬

hams , embroideries , etc. 'AS1 tcinnn.nl-
'or 50c. A $2 remnant for $1 and so on
all through tbe list

BOSTON STOKE ,
Fotheringham , Whltolaw & Co-

.runcrul

.

of Christian licck.-
A.

.
. S. BOCK and family attended the funeral

of Mr. Beck's father , Christian Beck. In-

Leavcnworth , Kan. Tbo remains of tbe de-

ceased
-

were embalmed In accordance to a
wish ho had ox crossed some time before his
death , and lay In state , guarded by a detach
mcnt from tbe Leavenworth commandery of-
Knlgnts Templar , of which ho was a mem-
ber.

¬

. Toe commandpry also took charge of
the funeral cxerdbcs , Grand Chancellor W.-

S.
.

. Corbott of Wichita und Sir Knmht W. N-

.Pncoof
.

Lcavenworth ofllclating. A number
of beautiful floral offerings were sent , among
thorn bolnp one from Mrs. U. S. Beck of San
Antonin , Tex. , who was unaolo to bo piosont-
at the funeral. _

UKMNANTS AT HAM1 IMtlCU-

.Huston

.

Store , Council IHulfr , III.
All remnants MonJay evening from 0-

p. . in. at half price , consisting of woolen
dross goods , flannels , calicoes , ginghams
and cmlHOiderios. A 1.00 remnant for
50c : a 2.00 remnant for 81.CO , and so on
all through the lino.

BOSTON STORE ,
Council Bluffs , In,

Fothoringhnm. Whilolaw & Co-

.Jnrvls

.

1877brandy , purest , safest , best

Jarviswild blackberry is the
E. II. Shcafe has eastern m onoy on

hand for real cbtato loans.-

Voral

.

.MilHl-
c.Prof.

.

. T. W. Davis , teacher of voice
and note reading. Lessons private.
Call or address at Grand hotel , Council
Bluffs. _ _

Tlio Boston Store , Council Bluffo , la. ,
closes every evening al 0 p. m. , unless
Mondays and Saluidays. Mondays 0 p.-

m.
.

. , Saturdays 10 p. in. Folhoringham ,

Whitelaw & Co. , Council Bluffs , la.-

MUllliKKKI

.

) lltti MlbTlllSiiS-

.Drspcnito

.

Deed of n Nt. I , mils Itcbtuurnnt-
Keeper. .

CIIICAHO , 111. , Feb. 0. Michael McGuIre , a
restaurant keeper at No. 101 Notth Nine-
teenth

¬

street , St. Louis , tonight shot and
tatally wounded his mistress , Llzzlo Ma-
ssangalownn

-
bad abandoned him for an

advertising agent nanicd'FYank McLaln aud
had lied to this city. Tb f-ir) Is a handsome
brunette , formerly a waitress In McGulro's-
restaurant. . She received a telegram that
McGulro was on her trail and secreted her-
self

¬

, but the restaurant keeper found Mo-
Lain and Intimidated him ilcito showing the
wav to her hiding plnoo. McGuire attempted
to force the girl to go with him und she was
trying to rusbaway wbensuo was stopped by
ttireo bullets , ono of which struck ner fore-
head , ( Mr-

McGulro had treated the girl with great
cruelty. In u moment ho bud
told her that after tbo Adams Express roo-
bory

-

bo bad harbored throe of tbo thlovcs In
bib dive In St. Louis , Thereafter , when
threatened with violence , she would loll him
she could send him to tbo penitentiary. The
result was mortal dread on bis part lest sue
would expose him. Tbo men whom McGulro
harbored wore Sly , Hodspatb , alias Woods ,
and another whoso name she cannot remem-
ber

¬

, McUuire Is still at largo.-

n

.

tu Oklahoma.-
GUTIIIIIE

.
, Okl , , Feb. 0. Hocent cold

weather caused great suffering among now
settlers In the Indian country. Tnrco deaths
bavo already occurred , and several settlers
are now In precarious condition. Mrs. Tel >

font and Mrs. Warner , living la a tent near
Purcell , wore found dead this morning , hav-
ing

¬

died from exposure and lusunlcloot cloth-
Ing

-

and food. B. J , Daniels , from western
Kansas , died from tbe sumo causes near
Chandler. Ho leaves a widow and tlvo ctill-
aron

-
, all ill and iu tto moil destitute con ¬

dition.

I'rur They Km Her.-
PKEBCOTT

.
, A. T. , Feb. 7. Further Informa-

tion
¬

received today from Verdi valley In re-
gard

¬

to tne alleged abduction of Alice Pack ¬

ard , ft 10-year-old girl , by two Indians , cor-
linns tho'report received yestcrdav. It is
now thought that the Indians were Ntivajocs
and Apachci , And as they had throe days'
start of the pursuers there is llttlo hope of
overtaking the girl alive. *

tun.fiiA
Hill to-lic Introduced to Crrntc nn Appellate

rmtrl.
DES Motsrs la. , Fob. ( ) . A hill wni Intro

duccd In the sonnto this morning to protect
the public from fraudulent pcdleroas of Itvo
stock : licensing and regulating the keeping
of &lalltonj for service ; to prevent cattle ,
hogs and sheep having contagious diseases ,

from being Imported Into the state and from
running at largo

Bills wore Introduced In the house this
morning as follows : To provldo for teaching
vocal music In the puullo schools ; to nocuro
moro effective testing of luoncv and ctedits
for taxation ; approptlatltig $J1'UU for the
State Agricultural college.

For the relief of the supreme court tno
special committees of both houses recom-
mended

¬

that an iinpcllato court bo estab-
lished

¬

, consisting of three Judees elected the
same ns those of the tiupromo court, the sal-
ary

¬

bclnir fixed at Mr OU per annum. The
court will hiiTQ nppcllato juris-
diction

¬

over cases uhcro the amount
Involved Ii not over Jl,000 , nnd appeal can bu
bad from the district court cither to the np-
pellato

-

or supreme court. A bill embodying
these elements will bo presented next wook.

The report of iho soldiers monument com-
mittee

¬

wai presented. The committee de-
cided

¬

In favor of the monument. The plans
were prcnared by Harriet Kotcham , of
Mount Pleasant , nnd thu report was pre-
pared

¬

bv D. N. lilchardson.
The bill to prevent fraud In promissory

notes wns made n special order for Tuosdav
morning next In Ihe houso. Adjourned till
Monday.

The senate bill appropriating * IOOU an-
nually

¬

to pay for the printing proceodlnci of
the State Dulrv association passed : also tbo
bill to punish malicious Injury to llvo stock ,
and the Joint resolution asking congress to
pass the Hatch option bill. Adjourned.

Colonel 1'ox ItfilgiiR.
DES MOI.NES , la. , Feb. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun UEE. ] Colonel D. M. Fox ,

register ot the United Stales land office In
this city , has resigned and his successor will
bo appointed a few day. Colonel
Fot's resignation Is the result of an investi-
gation of his oftlclal conduct byVooflford D-

.Hnrlan
.

, an Inspector detailed by the United
States l nd ofllco at Washington. Inspector
Hnrlan t.pcnt eight davs In overhauling the
records of the land ofllco hero and Investi-
gating

¬

complaints concerning Colonel Fox's
oflieiul tcts. The exact nature of the
charges was not divulged ,

Tritfrful } 111 lona.C-

IIKSTOV
.

, la. , Fob. 0. [ Special to TUB

BKK.A] strange case is reported from
Fontanollo. A feumornlnirs slnco a neigh-
bor

¬

dropped In on Mr. and Mrs. Naff , an aged
and very fcoblo couple , and was horrified to-
llnd the old man lying on thn floor in n dared
condition , his fa'co brulsod and bleeding ,

while tbo old lady lay dying upon the bed
and expired a low minutes later. Tbo old
gentleman has regained consciousness , but
cannot explain the mj story.-

In

.

Nrw York City.
NEW YOHK. Fob. 0 The Western Farm

Mortgage Trust company , which has become
embarrassed at Denver , has an ofllco In this
city , of which William L. Pratt has acted as
manager for several years pist. A few days
ago the shciIff received an execution against
the company for $23,703 , In favor of the
Western National bank , but he could find
nothing to attach.

Eastern stockholders have been clamorous
for some tlmo past , as the dividends were
passed last year , but the officials declined
that tbe company had changed the plan of
paying interest and would not pay It until
the interest on the mortgages had been col-
lected.

¬
. Last fall the company Issued a state-

ment
¬

of its condition on Jiluo 80, 1891 , which
claimed assets at $4U7VS! ) ) nn liabilities at-
J,539,817$ , exclusive of capital stock , $1,500-

000
, -

, and surplus and undivided profits ,

233821.
Trouble About C'oniiulnslons-

.Cuicvoo
.

, 111. , Fob. 0. Chairman Walker
on behalf of the commission of the West-
ern

¬

Traffic association handed down a decis-
ion

¬

today concerning commissions on imm-
ierant

-
traffic to Pacific coast points. The

ruling is about on a line with that
tecentlv promulgated by Chairman Finloy of-
tbo Western Passenger association. It will
not, however, authorize any lines , except
those west ot tbo Missouri river, to pay In-

creased
¬

commissions. A proposition to en-
tirely

¬

abrogate commission payments is now
under consideration by the members of the
advisory board , pursuant to a resolution
adopted at tholr last mcotlng.-

Jtulscil

.

n Che k.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Feb. 0. Harry Bryan
from Ottumwa , la. , was arrested hero today
tor raising a draft from $50 to 500. Ho sc-
cured thn draft from thu. First National bank
of Ottumwa , aud coming hero raised it. Ho-
tbon bought from Wilford BIOS. , horsemen ,
$1,915 worth of horses and giving the draft
received a check in exchange.

Another Claim AK'l"it Chill.
SAN FHANCISCO , Cul. , Fob. 0. Another

claim for damages has been filed against
Chill , this tlmo by Andrew McKlnsoy , a
member of the crow of the Atnoi lean steamer
Kowopnaw when the latter os arrested and
so terribly maltreated by the Valparaiso po-

lice.
¬

. The claim Is for $40,000-

.Klrctml

.

Hill Drlrgatra.-
NIACK

.

, N. Y. , Feb. 0. The Uockland
county democrats elected Hill delegates to-
thu state convention.-

AMIANV
.

, N , Y. , Feb. 0. The democrats of-
Scbtfncctady county in convention today
chose Hi'l' delegates to the state convention.

Killed by uu-

MACOX , Miss. , Fob. (1J. L , Hambrlck , a
prominent furmor and stock raiser of this
county , was assassinated last night at the
house of his relative , K. II. Connor , while
sitting by the fire. A negro who Is thought
to bo implicated was arrested

Will Fiirnlxh Money ,

Ei. PASO , Tex , , Feb. 0. Advices bavo been
rocolved from John W. Young , now In Lon-
don

¬

, that an English syndicate has ugteed to
furnish tbo money to build the Mexican
Northern Pacific railroad.-

Aequlttecl

.

u ClirUtlfin Helciitl t ,
SAN BiiitXAitniNo , Cal. , Fob. 0. Mrs ,

Ward , the Christian scientist on trial for
manslaughter In causing tbo death of George
Lord , Jr. , has been acquitted.-

Di'cri'HHii

.

In tlio Hank Itenune ,
NHW YOHIC , Fob. 0. The weekly bonk

statement shows tbo reserve has decreased
2579000. Tbo banks now hold MJ,4UOOu in
excess of legal requirements.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

COUNCIL IIMJl'Kd iiionoy on hiiiul fur
W. A. WIKIC ! A Ua. 5.H) Main. _
the following clioleo hurraing In

fruit und veKotiililo luniU ; 57acrosW roils
north of the Uluiutaiuiuii grounds , eastern
slope , line sprln.i nnd line tprlnx-nrook , lanil
very rk'li unil well niluutoil to fruit.-

Zi
.

acrei on (Jrand uronlio , line orohar U ,
windmill und llnoKruvui ultuiitcd on Mynstorn-
rojioHod motor line , ono nnd ono-li ilf miles
from Council Illulls uustoinue.

0 uuroa of very oliolto plowed lanJ on Urand-
uvenuo , l ] in ii from ooitoHlue.

110 acres 3JJ miles from city limits ; good
house , burn and nutlmllilliiKii ; Duo orelnrj ; a-

Kreat bargain ut'i.W. Kasy terms.'-
M

.

ucres. choice fruit fiirm , 6 ucres In black-
berries

¬
, CO I youiis fruit trcot , .OoUKrupo vlnas.

House , barn und outhtilldln s. A very cholcu-
bnrgaln. . IU ucrovud joining ulty llinlts.-story
house , con l barn , nrvliurd , itriipus niul mmUl-
fruitH , W , L) . btney , Kuom t , Opera lloutio-
block. . Council Ilium * , Iu.-

I71AIIMH

.

, garden lanjs , houior lots uuJ
Jbiulness blocks for sale or rent. Day Si
lluks , Li) I'earl vlroet , Counull llluirs ,

GIItL wanted tn do cenoral liotisowork.
1) . W. Archer. Keuonu monuo und Dil-

islreet. .

ANTED Girl ut boarding house ,
i-outh fetli Blreet.
Iowa farms and Kardcns for aulc. Beveral-

stooks of mervliandlso to uxnhaiiKO for
Oo incll Iluirn| property or luwa luuU. John-

Vnn
-

1atteu. ,

A CELEBRATED GASE

MASTER ELMER BALIiARD RE-

LATES
¬

HIS OWN STORY

prou's to bo one of ( lie most In *

(creating of the bH scrlos Calntrhi-

liinpormi * Midi children.-

In

.

the nrai'tlco of incillclno ninny Intrlontu-
qnt'stlons present thninsuhcs for solution-
One of tliom loniarkuhlo cnses Is found In the
| ) fl on of Muster lUincr Iliitliud who tcsldos
with his uarunts at .ViTa Su illldlns street , this
cltv.

Master r.lnior Is tnoho years old and fet the
unilsmen ycwrs ho linn been a sulTcicr fioni-
hpndncht's , a constant plctclni ; pain Juntoxcr
the eyes , oMpiulliiR to the li.icU of the lipad , It
was sos ( thill It scviuoil as ttioiiKh the
llttlo fellow would loin his luasoni he ns-
ciMirnlnod dv niiinv pliVKldaiiM , und uns nndur-
tholr coiiBt-tnt oue: , tryhii; If posslhlo to .ilu

relief , us hla suiri-ilng was Rraduully
his yoimn llfo.

MAMTIt tl.MRIl II U.I.Allll.
Muster It.ill.ird Is a cry bright chlltl fur ono

nf his use, nntl In Ins own woi.ls wo ulNohls
description of bis terrible stitrei Ins : , lie s.iys :

"I have MilTcred so much that llfo seemed a-

bnrdin to me. I don't icmiMiibcr how the
trotiblo bc iiii. but It manifested Itself In
racking head p.ilns , The pilns scrmi'd too en-

ter
¬

over my oyo. Kvory day 1 hail tht-so head-
adieu , anil they

MOUI.U ATTIMrS-
."Then

.

my wliolo head wns stopped ui ) . My
lose emitted u yultowMi matte ) that wns-
bul smelling nnd lory ollenslvr. My throat
uas choked with mutter also , MI lh.it 1 could
scarcely breitho when I luy down for sleep ,

My ho.irlnp and smollln became poor , my
throat wns son.1 , I was ii-stlcss anil could not
sloop. I lost all dfilio to out , anil uhi'ii 1 atu
always sulToicd from after olleuts. In this
conilitlon my patents took inn to lis. C'opo-
and.

-
. Shoptird & Munslluld. After a thorough

oxainlnitlon tbov said they could etno me.
mil thov did. My puciits mo hlRhly elated

OVIT their success , nnd 1 am only too Kind to-

tocommcnd them to all who might bo In mv-
condition. . "

THE EYE AND EAR.-

Wh.t

.

lha D schnrgc fr m the Ear Cau-

by the Cat rrhal Trjublo Iiul c t s-

.Cata'rh

.

Dangers wi h f hild en-

."In

.

thpoxtoiis oil of caturih to the cars. "
s.ilcl Ilr.V. . II. Conolaml to the wrlloi. "next-
to the rinilni ? and noKct so often de-
scribed

¬
, the symptom most fioquonlly met

with by the specialist Is the dlseh rgo or siip-
piir.illon

-
from the ear. "

"And It Is Indued , " continued thu doctor ,
"a symptom that demands piompt and aulll-
ful

-
attention. l..st ecl illy In tlio cnbus of

children should thu uppo.irnnco of this dls-
charRo

-
from the o'li bn taken ns a wainlnsK-

lpn. . It Is mot nltli often In coiiiit'utlon with
c.itarrhnl conditions following sc.nlut finer ,
measles ordlphthcil.i. In these dic.i <.us It-
Hhould borcinemboiud that the dcllfute Inner
ihilnz tbo niiiuns mcmbr.ine. nsell as the
outer llnliiK the kln Ist Inllnmcd anil lirl-
tatcd.

-
. Kiom the thinnt and n.isal pusaugcs ,

the condition bccninliiK ' ub-aoiite 01 chronic ,
long lifter the acute symptoms pasROd
away , thocatarrh u process extends tiloiu the
Enstiichl.iti tnbus to the car. Snmotlmcs It-

ufTects the bones (if thu o ir. eaiihliiK their de-
struction

¬

or nccrosU Apcuiillur folld odor
from the clUjliartro Indk'ulcs thit nucroslH
has sot In. bomotlnirs the br.iin llsulf Is-

rc.iched. . and abccsscsof the hitin cnuii' ' . You
must reiiicniber that thu middle our IR separ-
ated

¬

from tlio bruin only by a tliin und deli-
cate

¬

partition
"Tbu loason I sav tlicro Is so miieh diinKCi

from suppuration of the our In ehlldtcn Is ,

thut often In childhood that p.iitltlon I o-

twcon
-

the mUdlooar ami the bialn . .imonnts-
to hardly more than u delicate mcmbiane.
and how easily thu brain may be uDeolud and
death cnsno in a few days' tlmu may bo teud-
lly

-
npiircclntcd ,

"None but the phys'olun' Know how haff-
lliiK

-
and oxasporailni ; aio thi-so ca-us of sup-

puration
¬

In older people , 01 how frequently
they load to fatal icsults , producing miistold-
ubccsscs. . The ciso of the Into Itoscoo C'onU-
llnt

-
; Is Htlll fresh In t.ho Ineniory nf the profos-

slon
-

Thu woist la ituro of the dlsoaso Is tbo-
stealtbv and Insldiious niannurof Its attuck.
'Iho suppuration m ly continue for years
without serious results , mid In other cases
with hardly a day's warning an abscess may
form and death follow , "

A JUST VERDICT.-

Drs.

.

. Cojiclauil , Sliomrd; nntl Mansfield
can cure c.iturrli-

.Iho

.

signed stiiloiiicnt of Mr. A. G. Ho-

llander
¬

of lltU ! ) S. Itfd slicof , Is con-
.cUdunco

.
of the nhoc fact-

."Is

.

this Mr , Hollander's" asKcd yonrcoric-
Bpondentof

-
an eldcily ijeiitlenian us ho R-

SI'litcrlut ; tbu New York Llfo building thu other
ovimlncr.-

"YcH
.

, I am Mr. llollnndor. "
"Well , 1 understand > oil have been tio.itlng

with l n. Copclaiid , Bliepaiii A. Alunnfluld. "
"I hat la Iruo. "
"May I ask you If you buvol ucnheniillttud } "
"You may ask and I will unauur you very

emphatically I reeoKecl gruat bum HIB

while uuiler their ptofesslon.il care.-

bnino
.

yoaiH IIKO mv trouble began with a-

suioiu cold which hultiud on my IIIIIKH , nt (list
ltdlil note iiho much alarm until I contracted
ucouKh that was ho severe lluit II racked my-
who'o syBteiu. Miarp shoolliu P'llns Mould
takuiiioln the ehrst und extending hack to-
tboshouldor bliiiluh.-

My
.

nobu was constantly stopped up first one
side then the other , louilng nolsm In thoeaiH ,

dull , heavy huadnchcb ovci the eyes an : ) In
the back pirt of my heuil I was always
hitwklnt : and uiilttln-- trying toialsn thnsiihs-
taiu'O

-
that stoiuod to bo constantly MllliiK up-

my lbio.it.
1 caiild not fileop at nlht and what llttlo

sleep 1 did gut seemed to do mo no K'oo.l , (or
upon arising In the inornliiK I would bo ut-
tlrod as when I wont to bud. 1 wits gradually
lining llosh unit as my cough was HO much
worse , I decided to consult u phyNlolan , but
wav not through with ouci for vovural othoiH
treated me but each failed to Und the right
oiiu e of my trouble. In loading tliu papom I-

lOitdof a friund of inlnu who had beou onrcd-
by Drs , Copoliind , Hioimrd mid MiuiHticlil and
decidud to call upon thorn , I did mid can Bay
tliuy lm > o done inoro formu than 1 could hoiio
for und can Heartily roommuml them to tno
puhllo.-

IHIsrnodl
.

A. O. HOlIANnr.H.
Mr. Hollander 1 > os ot l.tMl Miutli : ! rd btitut ,

where ho can lioseon and will readily
hlmtatomunU

Their Ciiloiitliiln.-
As

! .

has been nald , IW. . II. ( 'oieland| was
nrin'ueat of hla clum at Uullovne Hospital
Modloal Colloe. Jiuw York , whuro ho grad-
uuted.

-
. thu most famous liistjtut'on of ItH kind

lu the country. Ills diploma boars the written
Liidorson ent of the modlo.il authorities of
Now York , of the doaiuof iiroiulnunt modlcii-
lcollo'es In rennnylvanU. Ur.T, II , Mannlluld'u
credentials aru no leas abundant and iimiuaUI-

flod. . Ho alto Is formally Indorsoil ly the seoj-
"returlesof various county und st itu iiiedlua1-
loclotiea. . These gentlemen , after thorough
hospital oxnorlcnco and pr.ictlue. have do.
voted their lives to tlio practloo of their npoo-
tlcn

-
, with wlmt HUCOUSS the columns ut thudally papers show.-

IIt.
.

. U. f. HlllM'AItl ) . >vho was president of
his cluss ut Itush Modlciil colleKo. ,
whluh U uoknowlodxi-d to be the loading In-
stitution

¬

of Its kind In the west , IK now utso*
clutvd with the Couoluna Medical Institute.lr , bhopard'n thorough UonpltM uxporl-

cnco and special uludy of the dlsoisoi of th-
pyp , car , nose and ttiroit. n nco himthctoadlng Jpeolalutsln the wes-

t.Copclaiid

.

Medical Unto ,

ROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life Building
Cor. 17th niul rarnnm Sis. , Onmlm , Neb ,

W. II. COIMIAN: . M. D.-

C.
.

. S. SuiM'Aitu , M. D.-

T.
.

. B. MANsniu.u , M. I ) .

Consulting I'hyMclmn-
.Sprdaltns

.
! Oitarrli .mil all dlsa 1131 of tinI'.jo. Thn ) it iiinl 1nii24 , NorviitiH I Mi.

" , kln DlM'asot. Diroiiln UUoisQ4. Oniei
HoiiM D toll ii , m. , 2 to ftp. in. , 7 toO n m-
.biindiiy

.
IU n tn to 4 p in-

.C.itarrh.il
.

troubles and k I ml roil discing-
trcatod sueco * rully by null. Sntiil 4o in-
M maps for miesllon ulronlar . Address rill
lottori to OopolHtid Modlcil Institute , Now
Votk lilfe Ilillldlau' , Uninha , Neb ,

$5 A MONTH.
0TAHUII AND KlNDItni ) lS fiA r.f-

Tur.A rio: AT Tin : UMIMKM UATK 01-
A

-'
MUNI'll UNI'lli Al'llllj 10T11 MKIl-

MMS
)

> : niuNisini: ) i'itn-

rCITilNS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.T-

AL

.

STOCK 150.001
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,001

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,033-

DmrCTOin I. A .Miller , P. O. nioiinn. II 1*
Phtiiriirl , U V II irt , J , U K JmumUon , Uharloi-
H. . llaiiiiin. Tram lot Renor.il b mkliu niul-
nets. . LirRcslc iplt'il and aurpliuot utijr luiti-
In South western low i

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

THE SHORTEST LING TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y , as represented
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-

nani
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agen-

t.RR1LWMYTIMEGHRD

.

NOTHING IS BUTTER
than the bcstit is what you pay
for , and expect to have. Take
railways , for instance ; the best
line to Chicago and the East
is the Burlington Route ; it has
the best sleeping cars , the best
reclining chair cars , the best
dining cars , the best road bed ,
and the metropolitan system
of checking baggage direct
from one's residence or hotel ,

which was inaugurated three
years ago , is the best , ll very-
thing in connection with the
Burlington Route is of the besl
thanAvnothingcan be better,
Trains leave the Union Depot ,

Omaha , at 9150 a.m. , 4:30: pm
(The Vestibuled Flyer) and
9:20: p.m. {The Omaha and
Chicago Limited ) , aud run
through solid.

City ticket office 1223 Far-
nam

-
St. , W. F. Vaill , Agent ,

Telephone 250.


